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WENDELL
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SeniorVice President,
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August14,2009
Via Email:rule-comments@sec.gov
Ms. ElizabethM. Murphy,Secretary
U.S. SecuritiesandExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
DC 20549-1090
Washington,
Re:
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FacilitatingShareholderDirectorNominations,
ReleaseNos. 33-9046;34-60089;IC-28765;
File No. 57-10-09(June10,2009)

Dear Ms. Murphy:
the opportunityto commenton the arnendmentsto
MeadWestvacoCorporationr.velcomes
Act of 1934 that the Securitiesand
Exchange
proxy
the
Securities
rules under
the
ExchangeCommission( the "Commission" or "SEC") hasproposedin the referenced
release(the "Access Proposal"). MeadWestvacois a global packagingcompanythat
provides packagingsolutionsto many ofthe world's most admiredbrandsin healthcare,
personaland beauty care,food, beverage,media, entertainmentand home and garden
industries. The company's businessesalso include consumerand office products,
specialtychemicalsand land management.
MeadWestvacois a Fortune 500 companyincorporatedin Delawareand listed on the
New York Stock Exchange.With headquartersin Glen Allen, Virginia, the companyhas
shares
21,000employeesand revenuesin 2008of $6.6billion. With 171,000,000
outstandingand an averagedaily trading volume approaching2 million shares,the
companyhas more than 45,000 shareholders.
MeadWestvaco'sbusinessis conductedby its managementwith the dedicatedoversight
of its Board ofDirectors. In addition to the chief executiveoffrcer, the Board is
comprisedtoday of elevenindependentand highly accomplishedindividuals, possessing
a *'ealth of diverseexperiencein business,financeand public service. As reflectedin the
company's colporategovernanceprinciples,the Board, through all its deliberationsand
oversight activities,is dedicatedto preservingand maximizing long{erm shareholder
value. ln monitoring the performanceof the companyand its seniormanagement,

reviewing and approving strategicplans and financial objectives,and ensuringa steadfast
commitment to integrity, among other essential objectives, the MeadWestvaco Board is
fully committed to protecting and advancingthe interestsof shareholders.
The comprehensive and dernanding criteria for Board mernbership are publicly set forth
in our company's proxy statement,and require, amongother important considerations.
the highest ethical standards; substantial experience, knowledge, and independence; and
the ability to provide sound, well informed and objective judgnent to management. ln
addition, in order to ensureeffective and capableoversightofthe company's business,
certaincompetenciesare expectedofboard candidates.Such capabilitiesare carefully
evaluatedby the independentmembersof the Board's nominating and govemance
committee, and typically include, among other strengths, significant business experience,
financial background,and knowledgeof the packagingindustry,manufacturing,
marketing and internationalunderstanding.A11ofthese qualifications are designedto be
well aligred with the reasonableexpectationsof the company's sophisticatedinvestors.
Effective corporategovemanceis essentialto the work ofour Board and the boardsof
otherpublic companies. The MeadWestvacoBoard sinceits inception hasbeen
independentlyrecognizedfor its govemancepractices,including in the favorable
governanceratings it has received every year from the leading proxy advisory voting
service.(According to this service,the company's corporategovemancepractices
exceededthose of 73%of all companiesin the S&P 500 and'97o/oin our industry group.)
The Board has consistentlybeenwilling to adaptto evolving shareholderexpectationsin
its governance,moving to implement the annual electionof directors.terminating a
standingshareholderrights plan (alsoknown as a "poison pill"), and adoptinga majority
voting standardfor uncontesteddirector elections. Thesechangesillustrate the Board's
responsiveness
to recent developmentsin the expectationsofinvestors in public
companies,and manifest sensitivityto the perspectivesofour own shareholders.None of
theseinitiatives were required; indeed,the Board's position on governanceissueshas
consistentlyprevailed in resolutionspresentedto shareholdem.
The directorsof MeadWestvacohave servedas directorsof many other prominent and
well respectedcompanies,whoseboardsare also recognizedasbeing dedicatedto
serving--thoughtful1y,responsiblyand independently--the interestsof their
shareholders.The standardsfor serviceon the MeadWestvacoBoard are very high, but
they are not unique. Corporate governance has evolved dramatically in the last few years
as a result of numerousregulatory developments,evolving marke@laceexpectationsand
a host of voluntary initiatives by companies. As a consequenceofthese changes,the
influenceof shareholderson the direction ofpublic companieshas never been greatsr.
Broadly speaking,it shouldbe apparentto any impartial obsen'erthat the standardsfor
serviceon the board ofa public company.and the demandson directorsto be responsive
to the interestsofshareholders,have never been higher than they are today.
It is from this perspectivethat we write in strong oppositionto the adoption ofproposed
Rule 14a-11. This rule would rq)resent a major departurefrom long establishedand well

testedprinciples regardingthe role of the Federalgovernmentin the oversight of the
governanceofpublic companies. It representsa dramaticexpansionin the Commission's
role on a substantiveissuethat would ordinarily be addressedon a caseby casebasisby a
companyand its shareholders,as facilitated by statelaw where the companyis
incorporated. As JusticePowell wrote in CTS Com. v. Dvnamics Corp. of America. 481
U.S. 69 (1987). 'No principle of corporationlaw and practiceis more firmly established
than a State'sauthority to reguiatedomesticcorporations,including the authority to
define the voting rights of shareholders."
In aggressivelyexpandingits jurisdiction, mandatinga highly prescriptiveform ofproxy
accessfor shareholdernomineesacrossall public companies,and proceedingwhere its
legal authority is, at best,uncertain,the Commission should have a clear and compelling
justification for this rulemaking. Unfortunately, however, the proposed rule appearsto
rest on what is highly questionableand unsupportedreasoning:that this extraordinary
mandatewould somehowbe an appropriateand effective remedy for leading causesof
the recenteconomic crisis. We strongly questionwhetherthere is substantialevidenceto
supportthis thesis.
Whateverfailings occurredin the oversight of certainprominent financial institutions in
the assessmentand managementof risk (certainly an importantpubiic policy issue),it
simply is not reasonableto assumethat the adoptionof this proposedrule wouid help to
restoreinvestor confidenceby serving as an effective remedy for excessiveand
ultimately destructivepreoccupationby companieswith short term financial results.
Remediesdesignedto addresssignificant failures in risk managementshould be carefrrlly
and thoughtfirlly considered. This particular proposai. unfomrnately, is well wide of the
mark.
The conclusionthat affording 1% shareholdersthe prerogativeto run board nomineesiri a
company'sproxy materials,on a first come,first servedbasis,will somehowcorrect an
excessiveshort term focus by managementcarmotbe supported. Indeed,frequentpress
accountswould suggestthat the oppos'itescenariois often the case. Minority
shareholdersare often reportedto be pressingmanagementfor significant measuresto
generatepresumedimmediatefinancial benefits for a company,while incumbentboards
may be resisting the initiative on the grounds that the demandedmeasureswould
ultimately be destructiveoflong term shareholdervalue.
Furthermore,as contestedboard electionsclearly demonstratetoday, shareholder
interestsand perspectivesoften diverge. The agendaof an activist shareholdermay well
be at crosspurposesfiom the objectivesof other substantialinvestors. It is not obvious
that affording the most aggressive shareholderspreferred accessto the proxy for their
own shareholdernomineeswill servethe broaderinterestsof other shareholders.It
shouldbe kept in mind that shareholders,unlike boards,have no obligation to protect the
interestsof other shareholders
If implernented,this rule could have significant implications for the governanceof
thousandsofpublic companies. It could substantiallvincreasethe occurrenceofboard

contests,and thus potentially becomea significant distractionfrom the important longer
term work of boards and management. It cou1d,ironically, encouragea gteater and more
risky focus on short-termresultsby boardsand managementin order to minimize the
possibility ofproxy contests. It would precludea natural evolution on the issueofproxy
accessunder statelaw, as determinedby individual companiesand their shareholders.
Final1y,there is no substantialevidenceoffered by the Commissionthat the adoptionof
this rule would addressthe underlyingproblem that hasbeen advancedas the basis for
the rule.
In summarywe strongly urge the Commissionto refiain from adoptingproposedRule
14a-11. We appreciatethe opportunityto commenton theseimportantproposals.
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